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ROSTON AND 1''.AINE CORPORATION, DEBT<ll 'tf(_f.A/v'-' 
ROBERT W. MESERVE ANO BENJAMIN H. LACY, TRUS'l''Ell!E~S~------- 

CONTRACT BUREAU TRANSMI'ITAL MEMO 

DATE AUG 6 1979 
FROM: L. R. Mattice 

Director-Contract &lreau 

TO: Messrs. P. W. Carr 
J. J. Nee 
D. J. Hughes 
M. V. Smith 
Boston Div. Supt, G, F, Gallagher 
N. E. l:11..,, S'llpt, W, V. Fw:-ey 
Agent-};~ ,4, #. 
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document checked below. 
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AGREEMENT GOYERNING TEMPORARY (iSE OF RAILROAD - 
OWi",'ED LAND AND SIDETRACK 

AGREEMENI' made in duplicate this .£:' ... ~( day of ..,.2..<;A.;,__.c.-1-- , 1_9 ? ,7 
between Robert W. Meserve and Benjamin H. Lacy, as Trustees of the Property of Boston and Maini! 
Corporation, Debtor, and' not lndivfdua11y (see In the .\fatter of Boston and Maine Corporation. Debtor, 
United States Dlstrfct Court for the District of Massachusetts, Docket No. 70."250~:vi)" with offices at 
ISO Cau.seway Street, Boston, Massachusetts; hereinafter- called the "Trustees," and Sweetheart 
Prast.Ies , Inc., a corporation duly organized. by law, 

hereinafter called the "Shipper." 

WJTNESSETH: 

Thal WHEREAS the Trustees own, or control, nnd the Shipper de:sires the use of Si."< (6) 
car-lengths on Tracie L-5 (Ledge) at Manchester Yartd , 

which premises are a part of the land and locadon of the 'jruatees ----------- 
------------- in the City of Ma.-.,crres.ter, New Ha::oshire 

and are held for rallroad purposes but the Trustees are willing, so for as they lawfuil)' may, to lease 
the premlses temporarily for the use of the said Shipper Without in uny way abandoning the title 
or the Iocatlon of said Trustees -------------------therein. 

NOW, THEREFORE, la consideration thereof the parties hereto mutually convenant and agree 
as follows: 

1. The Shipper may ·u5e the said premises, rogerhcr wich chc sidetrack above ;:k,sctj.bcd 1n 
accordance with the provisions of chis: agreement. The Shipper agrees ar all times while· eank Cl.IS 
are. being unloaded on said track that it will have some one in attendance who slµll dlsccnoecc said 
cars whenever the Trustees desire to swicch cars ~o or from :.:.:.id ~iJc:uaJ.: . 

2. The Shipper agrees to p::i.y co the Trustees :i.i: rem for use of safd premises and use and 
mainceoance of said siderrack i rhe sum of One Hund:ced Si.'<ty-five end n0/100 (165.00) 
Dollars per month or fracrion thereof for the first month end Nir'.e.ty and no/100 (90.00) 
Dollars per Jnonth or fraction thereof, in advance during the continuance of this ::!.greemenr. 

O••,ner- 3. It ls agreed that the sidetrack Is owned by the Trustees and that the Trustees shall keep 
!~1' said sicletrack in proper repair ~obee~wffi!tt•.Y~~~-ui:. The Trustees 
MJl11• .shall determine when repairs are to he made, 

4. The Shipper agrees not to permit or authorize the use of said leased premises by or for 
the benefit or any person, firm or corporation not a party to this agreement, nor to assign this contract 
or any righls thereunder without written consent of the Trustees. 

Swi11;bing S. The Trustees, at. the request or the Shir per, and subject to re·asonable terms and regulations 
from time to time made by the Trustees, will switch cars to and from said sidetrack as provided 
in and In accordance with the published tariffs of the Trustees which are at the 'tlme applkable. It 
ls understood, however, that cars shall be placed for the Shipper only upon section above de.stribed, 
of said sidetrack ; the use of said sidetrack by the Shipper to be subject to necessary switching operations 
In Us use by the Trustees or to accommodate shippers who now have or may hereafter acquire rights 
In the use of said sidetrack or other trackage connecting therewith. 

It is understood and agreed that the Trustees are compelled to assess dernurrage :o.nd/or other 
car detention chnrges against all sli.1ppers for the detention of cars bevond the alloted free time as 
prescribed in tan-lffs legally on file. · 

5. a Special Provisions 

(1) Notwithstanding enything to the contrary contained 0erei..11 0r ejsesnere, 
the Shipper' shall use said premises only for storage of rerrroac 
aars of' plastic gr-enllle·s or pellets. 
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. 6. It is understood lhot the movement or railrond locomotives Involves some risk of fire and 
the Shlppc-r nssmncs all responsibility for nnd agrees to lndemni£y the Trustees again.st loss or damage 
to property of the Slllpper or to property upon the Shipper's premises, regardless of Trustees' negligence, 
arising from lire caused by loccmrulves operated by the Trustees on sold slderrack or fn the vicinity 
for the purpose or serving said sidetrack , except to the premises or the Trustees and to rolling stock 
belonging to the Trustees or to others, and lo shipments In the course or transpcrtatfcn. 

The Shipper also agrees to Indemnify and hold harmless the Trustees for loss, damage or injury 
from any net or omission of the Shipper, its employees or agents, to the person or property o( the 
parties hereto and their employees, and lo the person or property of any other person or corporation 
whlle on or abnut said sidetrack i mid I( any claim or llabJlity other than from fire shoJI arlse from 
the joint or concurring negligence of both parties hereto it shall be borne hy them equally. 

7. No ohstructton of any kind whats never shall be permitted 
within the distances shown by the lines on the Clearance Diagram 
upon this ugrcemem without lirst obtuinlng the consent of the Princi 
pal Engineering Officer of lhe railroad operated by the Trustees 
and the Shipper shall at all times savu harmless und indemnifv the 
Trustees from and against all Joss, cost, damage or expense ,~hich 
the Trustees rnuy directly or Indirectly surfer or he subject to, caused 
\\holly or In part or In any way referable to the existence of such 
obstruction whether with or wilhout the consent or said Principal 
Engineering Officer. 

8. The Shinoer agrees not to .load, unload or store 
hazardous materials as dclined by the regulations 

of the United States Department or Transportation, upon said sldc 
track , unless express wrluen permlsslon i·s giVen by the Superlnten 
dent of the Trustees. and the Shipper shall at all times save harmless 
and indemnify the Trustees Frurn and against any nnd all damage 
to rolling stock helonging to the Trustees or to others rm said side 
track due to the presence or .said hazardous ma tiez-La Ls 
on the premises unless such damage Is due to lire communicated 
by railroad locomolives while not operating on said sidetrack or 
in the vicinity for the purpose or serving said sidetrack . 

9. This agreement shall take effect on the 19thday 
or July 1979, and shall continue in full force and effect for 
the lerm of t""lnP month and thereafter until terminated on 
any day by thirty days' written notice given by eltbcr party lo 
the 01her, of intention lo terminate. Such notice on the part ,if the 
Trustees may al their option be given by pos.ting in a censplcuoua 
pince on or about said sldetrnck and this agreement, in !:~<":h .-;:::i.:;t>1 
shall terminate in thirty days after such. posting. 

It i.s agreed that any portion of the sidetrack awned t.y the Shi~pe\' which is sttuated on Trustees' 
land or rtght-of-way shall remain the property of :uid 1m,y be removed by said Shlppee at any time 
before the termination or this agreement or wltfun 1e11 daya merenftcr: and it ts further agreed that 
any part of said sidetrack rcm::1ining upon snid Trustees' lam.I or rlght-of•w:iy kn d.ays after termination 
or this agreement shall become and be absolutely the property of tht Tn1stees. 

The covenants and agreements herein contained shalt hmre to the henefil Clf and be binding upon 
the heirs, executors, admini.strntors, successors or assigns or the parties hereto respectively and the 
word "Trustee" shall be considered as me::ming, uRobcrt W. Meserve and Benjamin H- Lacy, as 
Trustees of the Property of Boston and Maine Corporation, Debtor, and not lndi'>'ldually (see In the 
Matter of Boston and Maine Corporation, Debtor, United States District Court for the District of 
Massachusetts, Docket No, 70•250-8) with offices nt 150 Causeway Street, Boston, M0.SSachLLSetts, their 
successors or assigns" and the word "Shipper" shall be considered as meaning the "Shipper, its 
heirs, executors, administrators. successors or assigns," wherever the context do~s not render such 
construction Impossible. 

IN WITNESS wmm.EOF. the Shipper bas hercunlCl set ils hand and sea.I and the Trustees have 
authori:ted cxcculion of these presents in duplic3le on the day and year first ::ihove written. 

~·orm appro~td 
ROBERT W. MESERVE AND BENJAMIN H. LACY, 
TRUSTEES OF THE PROPERTY OF 
BOSTON ANO ;',IAINE 
CORPORATI - DE TOR 

BY: 

fa1eetheart E>lastics J Inc. 

By:~/ 
t' : '" 


